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DIRECTORY
PROFESSIONAL CARDS7-

ATTORNEYS. .

X BEV1NS & CHUKCHI 11. ,

(
' ..I N-W. Cor , 13th and Douglas Sts,

; i

W. J. CONNKLL,

313 3.14th Street.-

GKOUQE

.

W. DOANK.-

AtTOnNET

.

AT IjAW ,

Falconer's Mlock , 15th i

UKOHUE S. SMITH.J-

COCFnrnam

.

Stroot.

WILSON & STHATTON ,

ATTOHNEYS.

Commercial Law nml Mercantile collectionsni-
peclalty. . Over Merchant's National llntik.

Attorney at Law ,
HoomS fronzor lllook , Opposite I'ostofllco.-

PHYSICIANS.

.

.

O. S. HOFFMAN , M. !> . ,

Physician and Surgeon ,

OFFICE, N.W. Cor. 14th and Douglas.
, Ultico Telephone 4C.- . lteBldoucoToloilionoli3-

V. . J. GAl.lEItAlTH ,

Surgeon and Physiciar
OFFICE, N.W. Cor. 14th and Douglas St,

Olllco lYlopliono 105. Itcsldonco TolophonoOO

JAMES II. I'EAIJODY , M. D. ,

Physician and Surgeon.-

Ileslilcnco

.

, No. 1407 Jones Street. Office
Wltlmoll Dluok , Tolvpliouu , roslduuoo , No. 128
ofllcu , 5U-

DH. . JAB. BECKETT-

PiirsiciAN AND Stmnisof ,

Office and Residence , 721 N. IStU St. ,

1IA. WOUU2Y, M. D. ,
Office 1410 Dodtro Stroot. Tolopliono 413-

.Kc6ldoncu
.

< 1712 Capital Avc. TuloiihouoSlO.

VAN CAMP . D. ,

l" n Daano St. , 1st dnorwoU ot P. O. Take ole
ntor to rooms 13-13 third lloor. Tolopliono Nc-

K.
llosldencoC23N. 20th street. Tolopliono No. 3-

0r.ar. . OHADWICK ,

Physician and Surgeon ,

Tclcpliono C89. Omco 313 3.14th at 1

R. W. CONNELL , M. D. ,

lloraccopathlst ,

Omco , 313 S. I4tb St. Telephone 53?.

Dr.J.W.DYSABT
LEADING SPECIALIST I-

NrChronic and Surgical
DISEASES.

Hoiin

OMAHA , NEBJlASILii.c-
lophonp

.

85. Correspondence soli o
Prescriptions and advice by Ictt o

Dentists.-

WUINNEU11Y

.

& KEIM ,

Dentists ,

1.1H Fnrnnra Stroa-

TA UORS.-

i

.

i?

A. KAL1SU.

Fine Suits to Order
Enullsli and French B-jlllnpr , pnnts pattern !

Jflults , the FINBST. fyo ANII' ui'WAiins ; BATisrAe
" IION OUATANT'Jtl ) IN EVERY OA8U. l.tirKOat JlOr-

chantTiUloriiw oatnbllslimont south of Fiirniii
Bt. 100 dllToront patterns ot (cooJS to soloc-
from. . Call and examine (roods. Itopulrln ;

neatly Jono. _
UW 9. uth street.

, * ,

r RESTAURANTS.

The Norris Restauranls-
Ts iho very boat oatlntr'house in thd olty. Tryli

and you will bo satisfied-
."lUIUoi

.
faro on 110 Auiorloan enl II irop car

nn.-
I

.
I A fs-M oominutatlon ticket for 3.

Tickets for 21 meals 153.
Hoard by the week $3 5. Moul , 23o oaak.-

16lh

.
Bet , DoiiRlas and Dodge Sts-

.PHOTOGRAPHS.

.

.

IA

ADOLPIl A. MYERS ,"'
PHOTOGRAPHER

Oiniilia , Nebraska.I-
U

.

, . GUNSMITH-

.01IAB.

.

. B. HEFI.IN-

tfmbrcllas

,

! ,

and Parasols Repaired

X-OOK IfcdO'IZXliTC-
Kf *

303 S. lllh Street , Omaha ,ip
' n THOMAS
''STAIR BUILDER

28th and Guming Stroota.

MEAT MARKETS-

.it

.

K-

.13tli
.

Street Market.
, All hinds of fresh and calt inoas const antl,

on hand ,

i'oultry , gaunt , etc. , la season.-
K.

.
. lluiuciiTi , U Bo. 13th atroo-

tfr
Bhltt Factor-

y.I

.

pmalia Shirt Factory
PH. OOTTHEIMER , Manager.

flue Sblrts and Underwear to Order.
*

803 North 10th St.

CEREMONIES AT CREiCIlTON ,

Brilliant Oommonccmcnt Exercises at Croigh
ton Oollcgo Last Night.

COUNTY AND CITY PROPERTY

Threatened FrolRht Wnr A Mlrncu-
Ions Kscnpo An Hour tu Jnll-

UrcvltioH nnil Other
Notes-

.CrclghUm

.

Gollcco.-
It

.
scorns but a day since the doors o-

lCrolgliton college were opened for the
reception of students , nnd yet not las'
than eight yesirs have elapsed sJneo tlm-
iwellremembered ovunt. Kncli of these
years , as they liavo folded Into the past
has boon signalized by collcgiato enter
mcuLs which have bcon , In many re-
spccts , the marvel of the times. As r
rule , the audiences which have onjoyct'
those intellectual ovonlnffs have
boon of the most representative
chnr.tclcr, and few of the people
composing them felt otherwise than thai
the cause of advanced education , to those
desiring it as frco as thu wind Hint blows
was being excellently subserved.

For Ihooicbth titnu , since the opomnp-
of the college , an audience ) assembler
last evening in thu hall of the collegu U
witness another of its colnnioncomcnt ox-
ercises. . Like its predecessors , it waf-
represuntatlve , inlclligont and upprccial-
ive. . A number of loading were
present , immediately In front of the
stage sat a number of Catholic clergy'
men , among them being Hov. M. I'
Uowling. president of the college , anil
Fathers sliaflbl , S. J. , Koopmans , S. J.
Kiguc , S. J. , Jeannctte anil Daxachur.

The stn"o was ranged at the back with
a row of email's , in the middle of which
stood an attractive row of books antl
medals , intended for distribution among
the .students ,

HoH'man's orchestra opened with
Schloppegroll'a "Tourist. "

The prologue , an original picco in
rhyme , "What Echo thinks of Crclghton
college , " was excellently contrived , Mas-
ter Itodoriok Murphy reciting it in H vcrj
clover niannur , thu answers of the ochc
attracting much attention.

The drill of the elocution class Intro-
uncon in recitations Masters M. 11 ,

Walsh , licrnartl Hollo. Kdward Maginnis-
anil Samuel Grace. The oHbrta of those
little follows wore warmly appreoiated.-

Poo's
.

"Hells" was recited by Phil Mc-
Millan , assuming the silver , Thos Swift ,
the golden , E. M. McCroary, the brazen
and Harry Cotter , the iron bolls. The
part of each lad was adapted to his voice.
The idea was to inuny unique , and
heartily appreciated by all. The recita-
tions wore concluded by an exercise in
unison , Introducing all the voices as it
wore as a chime of bolls.

The College Glee club sang "Moon
light on the Lake , " and to au encore- re-
sponded with "Boatman , row mo o'er
the Stream. "

The duet by John Mulick anil Hartnell
Murray , "Tho Harp anil the Willow , " was
most deservedly encored. The alto voice
of Murray was a little weaker than the
tenor of young Mulick , but ho sang with
courage and precision , as indeed did his
companion It was certainly :v vocal gem

The chorus "Sunrise" by the St. Cicilia
society was remarkable for the purity ol
the higher voices. Every one of them was
as clear and pure as young voices may bo ,

ypt , above them coufel easily bo disting-
uished the belKUkq .sweetness , and clear-
ness of tlio voifco'' d'f ''ii 41tllo boy named
Thomas Swift. ' .

Their prizes wore distributed by Father
Dowling. president of the college.

The bishop's gold medal was foi
Christian doctrine , was awarded over
seventy-four competitors to Frauuh-
Burns. .

The Crclghton gold medal for elocution
was awarded Henry V. Malpno.

The medals for excellence in the fourtl
year was awarded to Thomas J, Russell- ,

third year , James II. McCarvillo , second
car , Hugh J. McCarthy ; first year
amos Smith ; rudiments A , F. B. Lovett

rudiments B , Albert Murphy , inidtlicsuo-
cinl prize for Christian doctrine earned bj
F. B. Lovott.-

A
.

number of other prizes of books were
awarded to other students.

The donors.of the medals this year are
Rev. P. J. McCarthy , Catholic Knights

of America. Brandt 293: Mr. ' John A
Creighton. Mra. John A. Croighton , S. D
Mercer. II. D. , Wm. 11. O'Shauglmessy
ranais Djllono.

The chairman regretted that , owing to
the limited time allowed , the dcbaton
could not give as full a specimen of theii
exercise in elcbating as they would wish
How much so "over they wore inclined tc-

glvo pleasure to the audlonco , they fell
they could not do so at the sacrifice ol
the patience of the audience. As tliej
could see in the printed programmes
the debate was couched In the terms-
."Are Strikes Beneficial to Strikers and
Their Country ?

.
"

The tirsf , speaker , in the .afllrmativo ,

John Wimlen , contended that they were
Ho did not intend , however , to include
in the list of holiest'workingmcn thai
refuse of nations , that scuih of society
tliii socialists or , better , anarchisms. Wore
they given a thought other than wha-
lwouluplan their extermination or a word
other than would down them to death ; il-

wcro too mijoh honor done them. Thoj
would not bo elevated to the rank ol
labor neither would labor bo degraded
to their plans. With the understanding
that "strikers" wore men of true and up-
right principles , seeking to improve then
conditon , ho'hdld' that strikes wore thoii
only moans of defense. A laborer , in the
first pliioo was a man equally capable as-

n capitalist of discriminating uotweoti
right and wrong. The laborer dillercd
from the capitalist only in that the lattci
possessed the advantage of riches , while
the former had all tlio sorrows of the
poor. Should only ono clasi
enjoy the privileges of oui
great government. Both wore
entitled to and should receive thobcuotiti-
of freemen. Ono could not enjoy then
without the other. If the more powerful
stopped over the boundary of justice une
oppress the weak , had not the weak the
right to resist ? Granting that right , il

should bo admitted that tlio only mean.
by which they might resist successfully
was beneficial to thorn , And , ho hold
strikesworo, the only means within the
power of the poor man. The spcakei
then draw n powerful picture of the mis
cry of the poor , stinted wages , long hours
of toll , equalid homes , pale nnd languit
children and the wasting away ol the
wife and mother , who sutlers for the hus-
band and father with toar-rcddeneil eyes
yet over hopeful for the tuturo. Wore
not workmen organized would tholr de-

mands bo barkened to , much loss re-

spected ? Whether their rights bo grunted
or not , the fatrlko Is beneficial to them , as
they stand up for justice. And as it was
bonetielal to them , it must bo necessarily
so to the government , of which they form
the solid ilush ami bone.

The lirst speaker for the negative
Harry Town , told the audlonco ho was
not a capitalist , yet ho would not defend
the capitalist nor condemn the laborer.
What was the watchword of strikers and
of unions ? "Was it not down with mon
opolit's , down with capitalists and thoh
corporations !" ' Suppose capitalists did
go down , what wouui ensue ? Why , such
a depression would follow that those
now loudest in their denunciation would
bo most clamorous for their roinstato-
niont. . Wo had railroads to every point ,

also telegraph , telephones , and ships and
countless other industries. AU of those
required capital. S liOuld capital then go-
tlqwn ? Worklngmou gnlnou nothing uj-

j'

strikes , They did not injure thecprpor-
ntlonq

-

so muck as thtf country , its trade
nnd themselve's. Their plea was poverty ,

they complained of long hours and small
pay , but will thov Improve their lot by n
series of revolts , by overlaying idleness''
The sneaker then referral to the cast
of twenty men , who , although thc'i'
wages had shortly before that boon'In'
creased , deliberately debated whether in
not they would strike , notwithstanding
that they knew that the employment of r
thousand men depended upon their ac-
lion. . Ho did not want to bo told thai
those mrn were standing up for1 right
They were not standing up for right ;

withhold them , They simply saw :
chance to raise themselves , oven had the
to take the steps on broken hearts. Thai
poverty existed among workmen cotili
not bo gainsaid , neither could It bo gain-
said that the poverty was occasioned lj(
the much abused loni hodrs anil shot
pay. It was a fact tliatnntch of it wti
caused by strong drink and canlcs5siic4i!

in saving. If reformation ,wore com
mcni'cd ut home , if the surplus use o
boor and whisky wore suppressed am
rare nnd economy oxdresheu. imibh of tin
poverty of the workingolnsses woult
take wings and jlv away. TllCiro was
where the strike should begin , ,

The second speaker in the alllrmatlvo re-
viewed tlio arguments of thn young mai
who preceded him , anil held nA falseUK
idea that organizrtion among working
men conduced to violence ; and mob law
During the recent uprisjhjrs 'In Uhlcngi
resolutions condemning such violence hnt
been adopted by sons of Jabor. Shouli
men of such mould ba-hald clangorous ti
society ? Wore they not rather lovers < i
their country ? Now that workmer
reaped tlio golden harvest , who 'cbtilj
deny the beneficial cflectg in both nloi
and country ? Who could object to tht
grand strike which caused John , king oi
hngland , to yield to the united barons
the historical magna charta. Who coult
deny the bonplicial elTects of tha strike ol
the colonists in America against England
the dictator of Iho worla ? Wno wouh
deny the beneficial effects of Ire
hum's urcsont strikewhether or not sue
cessful ? What difference is there in tht
principle of the thing whether the stnkei
is a nation or an individual ? It had bom
said that all strikes litid not been success
ful ,

" but ho hold that even when not sue
cessful strikes could not bo otherwise
than successful which originated with r
just causo. One stop , ono rung in tlio lad-
der might not be sulllcient to enable the
climber to roach the height desired , bul
oven that rung led upward nnd the lix-
ing

-
of it was neither time nor labor lost

Ono strike might bo the lowest rung in
the ladder of progress , but by pcrsovor-
anco the ladder would bo finished ami
the object gained. Who should say thai
with all our strikes the laborer and the
country had not been bonclitted ?

Thomas ,) . Hussoll closed the debate.
His opponent had lost sight of the facl
that capitalists had rights as well as-

workingine.il. . No workingman would
condemn a fellow worker because lit
sought to secure a homestead. No la-
borer would brook that intcrlorcnce
which would interfere with what be-
longed to him. If the laborer had the
right to acquire property , ho had the
right to retain it. So had the capitalist.

hat law prevented him from bccominc
richer ? What name would bo applied to
the laborer who would endeavor to pre-
vent a capitalist from exorcising thai
right ? It was because they sympathized
with the laborer that they opposed
strikes. All .strikes didn't originate from
real grievances. The remedy for the!

wrongs of workingmcn was* ' tlio "ballot-
box.. They should secure men for ollico
who would enact laws which would
nlToril ihein protection. Lot working-
men

-

rise in. their might to redress their
wrongs , but lot them rise "at thel righl
time nnd placet and withthoatrong.ami-
of

;

- power when thoy. stood-'at lh polls
with the badge

"
of freemen , "thu "ballot in

' * ' 'their hands. J

The chairman left each auditor to de-
cide

-

for himself or herself as to whiohside
had won the debate.

The subject was finally developed , in-
so far as the aim of the writers extended !

The arguments , however , were not ex-
haustive , the governing idea seeming tc-

bo to avoid extremes and - wounding-'thc
feelings of auditors , who of course , mighl-
bo found to espouse either side.
Din clearness , and strength and beautj-
of language , the debate was remarkable
for such younjr people. It was listened tc
with close attention , and each of the eio-

balers was rewarded by the audience witli
both llowers and applause

STILL TALKING ON TAXATlpN.-
Mr.

.

. Read's Latest Complaint to the
County CqminlHSlonors.

The county commissioners devotee
three hours of their valuable time yes-
terday afternoon in a discussion will
Mr. A. C. Read , the representative otthe-
K. . of I; , in their Kick against the pro-
posed assessment. Mr. Read notified
Chairman Corliss of the board that un-
less the board took some action updn
the complant he would compel them bj-
a mandamus writ to act upon the mat
tor.Mr.

. Corlis questioned Mr. Read's righl-
to make complaint against the assessment
of any person's property without pfefoi
that the assessment was not an equitable
and just one compared with the property
in general. .

Mr. Rend maintained that all that was
necessary was for him to make the com-
plaint upon which it become the duty ol
the board to examine Into tin ) matter uud
satisfy themselves whether there Vyas-anv
grounds for complaint. - - -

While admitting that ho had no specific
complaint , and no personal knowledge
of the matter in the promises , Mr. Head
maintained that the assessment.of th.o
personal property of McCord.Brady t$

Co , Paxton & Gallagher , Edndv & 'uib-
bon , W. J. Broatch , Tootle & Maul and
A. J. Hanscom. was too low and should
bo raised. Ho had no positive , knowl-
edge

¬

of the yiiluo of the personal1 "pi'op-
orty

-

of the iinns and persons named , but
on general principles thought their as-

sessment
¬

too low , ' ' '

The commissioners devilled .that the }
could not take any action upon'HO gen-
eral n charge and asked foe a more spo-
cllio complaint. Mr. Head said he would
prepare and sign a coniplaintwhich he
promised would contain .the desired tTpe-
Vcihc charges.

While the members of the board are
disposed to treat Mr. Head's complaints
with all fairness , they feel'that."lie J
making his attack upon the
wrong parties. As , far , as
can bo Ascertained the assessment of the
parties'Tlnmcd , with a possible exception ,

is fully up to the general property assess'
mont of the city. Said Commissioner Cor-
liss last evening ;

"I would heartily support Mr. Road I-
Iho would got after the right parties. Jl-
ho would wako up those money lenders
who have thousands of dollars loaned oul-
at 8 per cent in' Omaha nnd
are not paying A penny f

61

taxes , M'o yollId not wait for n mandnm-
us proccbdidg to consider the case , The
men against whom he complains arc the
best business men of Omaha- , men who
are especially intorcstcd in thu-'prosperit }
of the city , and they should bo the objects
of leniency, if any is to bo-shown , in ilic
matter of taxes. If Mr. Head will
get after the proper parties ho will find
tlio board on his tide. ,

Off For Kurope. Jf-
Mr. . and Mrs. John A. Horuaoh loft yes-

terday for Now York , wjierb tjioy will ''w
joined by their son , Paul llt>rbatfli , ivlic-
lias just graduated from college at Troy

Mrs. Horbach and her son , Mrs. Cald-
well and two eons and Mrs. Ctiming ,

wife of ex-Governor Cumliig , will form-
an Omaha party who will sail from New
York on June 3'J for a summer's , toui
through Europe.

CITV ANI > COUNTY PHOPEUTY.-

Sonio

.

Interesting l iRnrrs Prepared
by tlio CountClerk. .

The following comihlaUon of figures on the
rtvil csttU ) and personal property of the city
of Oniiilm nml the ironntyot Douglas was
completed by County Jerk Xccilham jester-days. ; ,
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n Freight OIlloliil Says Notes
* and PoruoiialH.-

Yostorelay
.

a BEE reporter mot W-

M.

-

. Siigo , Konornl froiKht iigont of the
C. , 111. & 1? . nnd askotl him what busi-
ness

¬

intorcsts wore to bo subserved by-

Jiis proponco in Omalm nt thin ( lino-

."Oh
.

, " ho replied , "I1 um just taking n-

lifctlu trip urouiul.looking after matters
Hi a fionornl way. , I'am looking a little
after the boys , (smiling at ono of ( hum
who sat near him- YOU know they want
a'little attention wg'Hyoll us wo do our-
solves.

-

. I luivo bisdAWSt. Paul nnd I'vo-
bcou to Minneapolis ] .Sml I'vo boon to
Cellar Hnpids anejJfijiW' Jcnow horlong-
'I shall remain , Bird of the 0 , ,

M , & t. I1 , is ttlscjtrfvcltng arounil. Ho-
is out nt AborelooiiMUJil I Uuvo just had a-

tclogram from iiipi nnil Lsuppose ho will
dropnroundlioroiboforo long. "

"And when hodoQS drop in , " sug-
gested

¬

the roportQB ) j'yoii pcoplo will got
together in a bimoliand endeavor to kuup
freight rates from' lJctng out as ia now
thmitonod ? " ' 'V *

"Well , thero. Inw Utvio a good deal Bald
About the froigtttt business being dis-
rupted

¬

, but so fn' T.jtd I can see 1 don't
"know of any danjK'r' 'tt stamU in at the
present time. Just before 1 left Chicago
I received n note from the manager of-

thn freight burcaiTTM ?. Grillltlisl express *

ing a desire to see mo , but I dm not tin-

dorstanel
-

that it'waa upon the business
mentioned. I thought it perhaps n per-
sonal

¬

letter , beoauso he and I are menus. "
"Seen the improvements in Omaha ? "
"It Is about a month mnco I was hero

last. My impression of tlio town has not
changed materially. There are live cities
in the country whoso growth is tnarvoll-
ous.

-

. They are IJuluth , St Paul , Minne-
apolis

¬

, Omaha and Kansas City. These
uro all grout thriving- places , Duluth

.eispeoinlly , which is making exceeding
''groat headway , "
"' -"After July 1 your road is to bill
freight from this city to all points 011

your line , is it noU"'-
Before I left Chicago I saw that in ono

of the paporu. It was taken from the BEK.-

Yes.
.

. wo ne'glected that for soiqo time ,

while other roads enjoyed the benefits of

It , umone the St. Paul. It is an advant-
ngo

-

to shipper* , It save1)) time and monoy-
.It

.

docs away with thiMtalaynndlronblooi-
'transhipping at the Ultills. An Omaha
man who now wants ti ship to Avoca ,
can dose in amuro advantageous man-
ner than ho could by nhip'.iing here , and
transferring over there [meaning the
Blulfel.

The reporter subsequently looked for
Mr. O.riflilhs but found ho had gone to
Lincoln.-

TUP.
.

MILWAUKEE' ;) FHEIOHT AGENT.-
Mr.

.
. U. A. Bird , the general freight

ngenl of the Chicago , Milwaukee & til.
Paul , arrived in the city last evening in-

hla Special car , earlier than was Intu
mated by Mr. Sago in the above Inter
view. Ho was unacoolnpanluil and drove
directly to the Pnxton , and was enjoying
his (ifler supper cigar when a BKK rep-
resentative sought an interview with
him. Mr. Bird stated that his trip tc-

Omnhn was entirely ono of inspection. He
has been with General Superintendent
Clark on tx trip over the company's
lines in Dakota And arrived in Sioux
City yesterday morning , where Mr
Ulark remained in consultation with the
business men of that city in regard to n
proposed now depot of the Chicago
Milwaukee & St. Paul at that point

"Will Superintendent Chirk visit
Omaha? ' !

. "Ho will arrive hero Thursday morn-
ing

¬

nml will spend the day with the
Omaha , representatives of the road , and
Will nmirn hbmo in the evening. "

"Has Vfrtir visit anything to do with the
runiorcil freight rate war ? "

"What is there about the frelcht wart'
quickly hiked Mr. Bird. " "Is Mr. Grlf-
hths

-

your freight commissioner hero ? "
"1 don't' know anything about the

freight trouble ," ho continued. "They
accused mo somes time ago ol
having made a out in the rates , but then
l.s absolutely no foundation for the
6hargo. The war al present Is confined
to the passenger tralllc , and that was
brought on by A light for business in see1
lions where our freight interests are nol
in conflict. The only object of a freight
war would bo ono of retaliation , growing
out of the passenger troubles. As
yet , such n course has not boor
resorted , to and the chances are that il

will not bo. "
Wearied by the long journey ho hai

taken , Mr. Bird retired to his room al-

an early hour to rest up for the duties o-
itndav which , if rumors are to bo cred-
ited fn the least , promise to bo arduous

NOTHS AND I'EllbONALS.
General Passenger Agent Morse ami

General Freight Agent Morse , of the
Union Pacille , returned yesterday
from St. Paul.

The various departments of the Union
Pacific and B. & M. headquarters have
boon visited by the photograph fiendwhc
has taken tlio picture of a largo nuinbci-
of the various offices and occupants.

The UnionPaeilc| ! yesterday sent out tr
its aconts a circular urging tlio necessity
ot cleanliness in every branch of the
company's service , and the liberal use ol-

disinfectants. .

Four car loads of Raymond oxcur-
ists went- cast over the Chicago , Rod ;

Island & Pacilic yesterday afternoon.-

A

.

REMINISCENCE OF UOSS ,

The Swora Champion's Exploit in the
Zulu War.-

"Every
.

bullet has its billet ," is an old
saying , but not one in a thousand hits c

man , is as true. Duncan C. Ross , the
young man who is the champion all-
round athlete of America , and who to-

day , as a "swordsman , challenges the
world to compcto ith him on horseback
with sabres , when in the British army ,

by his gpldjorly bearing and fearless
TiorsYnuinshfpv attracted

" the attention
'qr urlusiftrosford , or "Fighting

Charley , " as ho is' called , ono of En-
J rfd's brightest young generals' The
result was , when the troops sailed foi
Africa to hike part in the Zulu earn-

poignfRoss
-

was amongst thorn as chicl-
of headquarter orderlies , Lord Borosford-
b6ing , incommanel of the cavalry. In-

Africiv , on the inarch to the interior ,

fully one-third of the troopers wcro laid
lo'w'by'sickness , Ross undoubtedly
through , his abstemious habits , nnd
healthy Sqptch diet in his youth , almost
nlonb,1 retaining his gaycty and vim ,

aiding ono comrade hero , cheering an-
other there , until Zambuka was reached ,

where good water being available , an
article horses and men had boon
for thirty-eight hours , camp was pitched ,
pickets posted , antl the worn out troop-
ers sought reposo. But hardly
two hours had passed be-

fore
¬

the alarm ,w.is sounded and every-
man that was able , fell into the
ranks of his command ; Lord' Beresford ,

who is peculiarly English in appearance
and manner , with his eyeglass in his eye ,

enquired of his chief of stall' , what the
deuce the black beggars meant by kick-
inc up such an infernal row , -just as a fel-
low

¬

had got to slco'p ? No time was given
for a rQply , the enemy attackcet In force ,

.they came in swarms from the cover of
what seemed nn inextricable tangle of-
brush. . Quietly giving a command. Two
Hundred men under Major Gillespic foil
to the roar with orders to make a detour
and surprise th-3 enemy in flank or rear ,

a dcspqrato 1)1:111: when it was estimated
the blablrs wcro in force to the number of
0000., Timp elapsed , the fighting grow

fell in scores , but forevory
fallen one , another was there to take his
pluco. Boresford was anxious and longed
for the diversion in his favor the de-
tached

¬

200 men would produce , ho
could boar it no longer , so
calling Ross , with A brief explanation as-

to Major Glllespio'e orders and the prob-
able

¬

length of his detour , commanded
him.to.bring his force into action nt once
front , roar , Hank , anywhere , so that ho
struck the enemy ; with a salute and , "I-
underit'aml. . General , " Ross put spurs to
his horse , but not , farther in the dlreo-
tibn'liidicateij

-

than a few hundred yards ,

wlien , suddenly wheeling , ho made
fltraigllt.forrthe-masscd crowd of blacks ,

and , shouting like a Veritable llond , plioil
his sabre' right and lel't.as though at
pursuing pi'aetico in Iho riding school ,
tiis gootV nnjrol was there with him ,

for lit" thci , end of twelve minutes
his liorso fell dcadj ono of his boots com-
pletely

¬

out away , but with a clubbed pis-
tol

¬

In onoihaud and a broken sabre In
the other , his tremendous strength was

tfpbp8'iuade''a charge that sent uTl be-

fore
¬

lf heUor'-fakoltur. Tlio upshot was
that Ross was offered a commission , but
quietly said ho preferred to remain as ho-

WW , IQC ho could pnjoy himself and have
money to spare , but as an olllccr his pay
wo'ulu not prevent him being always in
debt , This is the man Sergeant is-

to content with on horseback Saturday
evening.

"The Grand Dnolioss. "
'A JargG midjnnoe greeted the prosinta-

tation
-

of tlio "Grand Duchess" at Boyd's
last oveplng , by the Gran Opera com-

pany
¬

! ''i'ho' charming opera has been
seen Jfero , before , but never, probably , to
better Advantage than on last evening.
The parts wore all fairly well taken- the
sfnglng Kooej.and the jokes devoid of gray
hairs' .

' -SlFsrj Amy Gordon made a charm-
ing

¬

Grnnd Duchess , while. W. T , Morgan
nsj'riU aliel Louis Carlborg as General
Brown weiro yqually good. Tliiej oven-
ing'

-

tiio.Urtui company goes to the Blnil's
for u UQOnight's engagement.

GET HOWE $5 >Kuiiii'3 THICKS orf PuitxiT-

IWE.
-

. 1C10 DOUGLAS STUEKT.

The state firemen's tournament will be-
held at Georgetown , August 10 and 13.

WAIIT SCIENCE SAYS ,

Tlio 'Tearful nml Wonderful" Me-
oliAnlsin of ttio Human Hyutcm-

Ornphlonllj - I'orlrnyccl.a-
In[ the editorial columns of thei Now Yorl

Analyst , II. Lasting , M , Icillt0r , wrlte-s the
folowlnc beautiful description of thp lalwra
lories of the human system. Wo think we-

Imvo never icad a ilncr or more trustwoith )
one. I

"Man is the greatest of nil chemical
laboratories. Magnify the smallest cell
of the body and what a factory is spread
before Iho eyes of countless chambers In
which nro globes of air , masses of .solid
matter , globules of dying liquida Hash
comes nnd the whole is consumed anil
needful heat is carried into every part ol
the system. Kli-ctrical fore-os nlso gi'ti-
orate and are convoyed to the brain , the
muscles and tlio various nnrvo centers.-

In
.

another sot of n million chambers
wo BOO various gasses and vapois. By
chemical action thcso nre changed and
purllled in thu lungs nnd the skin. The
blood wo often say is a great livingrlvor
In Its current are masses which the all
in the lungs did not affect : blocks ol
chalk ; slabs of tartar ; pieces of bono-
ash , strings of albumen ; drops of mo-
lasses , and lines of alcohol. How ore-
these waste masses disposed off Begin
whore you will in this great stream you
must como to the purifying places of the
system. Hero is till activity and an
invisible force roaches out into thr-
.stream , seix.es anil carries this mass ol
waste into vast trenches , thence into n-

mnallur reservoir , and finally into n

larger reservoir , which finally discharges
its contents.

This separation of hnio , uric ncld anil
other waste material from the blood
without robbing it of a particle of the life
fluid , posses human comprehension , li
health this blood purifying process is car-
ried on without our knowledge. The or-
gaus In which it is done are faithful ser
vunts whoso work Is silent as long ai
health remains.-

"People
.

strangely wait until pah
strikes a nerve before they will realize
that they have any trouble. They do no
know that pain concerns chiefly the ex-

terlor not the interior of the body. A cer-
tain sot of nerves connect these blooi
purifying organs with the brain. Thej
may not gnaw and bite as does the tooth-
ache or a scratch , but they regularly
silently report When these organs an
failing these nerves indicate it by draw-
ing the blood from the face and cheek
leaving the I'm and eye blanched by send-
ing uric acid poison into the smallcs
veins , the skin then becoming gray
yellow or brown. They also pre-
vent the purification of the blood it
the liings and cause pulmonary diflicul
tics , weariness and pain. Who enjoy :

perfect health , especially in this lam
where wo burn the candle in ono mass1
The ntheloto breaks down in the race
the editor falls at his desk ; the inerelinn
succumbs in his counting-room. Thcsi
events should not have bcon unoxpcctee
for nature long ago hung our her "Ian
terns of alarm. " When the "accident1
finally comes , its fatal cfi'ect is seen jn r

hundred forms ; cither as congestion
chronic weakness , as wrong action , a ;

Variable appetite , as head troubles , ai
palpitation and irregularities of the
heart , as premature decay , as dryncs ;

and harshness of the skin causing tin
hair to drop out or turn grayas apoplexy
as paralysis , as general debility , blooi
poisoning , etc-

."Put
.

no faith then In the wiseacre whc
says there is no danger as long as there
is no pain. Put no faith in the uhysiciar
whoever ho may bo , who says it is a more
cold or a slight indisposition. He knows
little , if any more than you do about it-

Ho can neither see nor examine those or-
gans , mid depends entirely upon oxporl
mental tests , that you can make aa well
as ho. .

"Jlf the outputis discolored or muddy ,'if it containsHlbuTuen , lymph , crystals ,

sweet or morbid matter , is red with es-

caped blood or roily with gravel , mucus
anil froth , something is wrong and dis-
ease and death are not far away.-

"Theso
.

organs which wo have described
thus at length , because they are really the
most important ones in tlio human sys-
tem , the ones in which a largo majority
of human ailments originate and are sus-
tained nro the kidneys. They have
not been much discussed in public , be-

cause it is conceded that the profession
has little known power over them. What
is wanted for such organs is a simple
medicine which can uo no harm to the
most delicate but must bo of the greatest
benelit to the afflicted. Such a remedy ,

tried and proved by many thousands all-
over the world , Is Warner's s afo euro.
With those in whom eliscaso is deep
seated it is the enl; specific. For those in
whom the seeds are sown and the begin-
ning

¬

of illness started It us unfailing re-

liance.
¬

. It may bo recommended to the
well to prevent sickness , And the sick to
prevent death. With its aid Iho great
filtering engines of the system kcoij on-
in their silent work without interruption ;

without it they get out of gear , anil then
disease and death open the door and cross
the threshold."

Such writing ought not only to please
but to carry conviction Unit What Editor
Lassing , D so high an authority-
says is true , nnd that his counsel is worthy
the attention nnd hoed of all prudent ,
right-minded people.

Brevities ,
DJ. A. Lamar , of Now Orleans , an own
cousin of the secretary of the interior
has accepted a position with Bonuison-
Bro's. .

Allen Jefferson , a colored follow , was
arrested yostorelay afternoon , charged
with having stolen a sot of dice from Gil-
bert's

¬

saloon.
The case against George Duvalcharged

with the larceny of a gold chain from
Ediiolm & Eriekson's jewelry store , will
bo called for trial In district court to-day.

Frank Lyons , a toper who was caught
in the act of burning his nose in the HUH

while drinking from a beer keg in front
of a Douglas street saloon , was run in by
the coppers and slated with vagrancy
and drunkenness.

The suits brought in Justice Holsloy's
court against Julius Fcslnor , the einan-
dom music dealer , have boon settled , for
a time , at least. The attached property
has bcon sold , netting about 700. This
will not nearly settle nil the indebted-
ness

¬

against Fostnor , but will coyer most
of the local claims.-

McAlostor

.

coal , $0 a ton 1 15 & Webster
Rich Hill coal. 1.25 a ton | tol'phono 825-

Spooiilntlon. .

For sale ton acres adjoining syndicate
hill , Fairview , and syndicate place.
High ground , lays lovol. small amount
down , easy ternm on balance. Address
P. G. drawer , Omaha , at onco.

National Hotel nnd Ilcstaiirant.
Conducted on the European plan. Mrs.-

J.

.

. Sohollor , 1133 Capital avenue , corner of-

Twelfth. .

For Itnnt ,

Ono now seven room house. 88 and Lea-

vcnworth.
-

. Inqulroor telephone I , N.
Pierce ut poor farm.

Old joiviilry taken in exchange at gold
valuo. KWIOJ.M & KitiucsoN ,

Opp. P. O ,

Rogers' best trlpple plate knives f l.GO-

a sol only fora few iluy.s.-
KUIIOLSI

.

& KHICKSON.

_ Opp.P. . O-

.Rogers'

.

best knives and forks 1.50 a
set only for a few days.

& KitnusoN' .

" . P. 0.-

A

.

Jlcnl Estate Bargain.1-
1x00

.

ft on Jaekson , nintr 10th St. :

? 5,200.V. . G. SUrivtsr, oppoiite p. 0. _

A QUIET BULL MOVEMENT.

Wheat Pushed Upwnrela a Trifle Without
tt.o Usual Demonstrations ,

PRICl. . VARY CONSIDERABLE.

Corn Considerably Stroncor nnel Pro
rlslonsAotlvo nnil HlRlicr Cnttlo-

Vcnknml Ijowor With Many
OfTariiiKfl Not Taken.-

CHIC.VaO

.

OUAIN MAUKI2T.-

Ciur.vno

.

, luno 23. [ Special TeleRram to
the Ur.u.jViu :AT Another very Might Im-

provement
¬

In prices entered Into to-day's
market , but It crept In so quietly and slowly
that nobody noticed It. The noise , rush nnd
bustle usually attending a bull market was
completions fur its nlwnco. A soil of wet
blanket wns tiirown over the whrat pit at the
opcnin );, In the slmK of mlviitu cables
reported whe.itcuk and depressed , with
liiige shipments of Imllnn whe.U , heavy
stocks depressing * , and lower prices
looked for. These tilings opened August al-

T5c , but It sagged down to-

73efc , Then , on rumors that Koani
was buying It advanced to TSVc. but failed to
stay there nny gro.xt length of time , though
afterwards recovering beyond the former
price. The close of the morning session was
easy but stcndv , prices being substantially
the same as when they opened. Xut much

at 73-Vc , and the decline fiom Uiat
point to 7IJ<@75o loini ! unite regular under
heavy offerings.-

Coux
.

Coin was stionger , but exhibited
little life, trading bclnit mostly of a scalping
natuie within n small iangi . Receipts ucro-
llbiral and shipments good. Liverpool wsw
dull nnil easy, but New York llrni. July sold
at !i5@oVic: ! , and closed at ! V5c. A upust closed

, nn kc nihaiice over je. tentay.
OATS Oats weio quiet all tlnntigh tlio ses-

sion
¬

nml prices without quotable change
Irmn the i1 of yostciilny-

.I'liovisioss
.

PioIslons ere active nt the
extent of the ollcrlngs , ami the mniket mlod
strong ami a simile higher. Shot I rlhs took
the lead. .Mcsspoik for August opened at
500.1 ami closed at S'.MO , nml - nlesveio at-

50.0JXtUU.l'J }< . .Inly closed at SS.tt7i f ami Scu-
temhernt

-
SIU7} . Laitl for August sold nt-

StWrKQO.ittitf. . and closed nt &O.UO. Septem-
ber

¬

closed nt fctWJjtf , nnd July nt SO.'JO-

.AKIKIIXOON
.

HOAIIDVhcnt sold down to
the put pilee , 71c , un the afternoon hoard
on iho repotted stilkc of the Lnke Shore
switchmen. JCow Yoik was reported as being
a lieu seller heie. The latest tuleci urns wcio
that seventeen bo.dlonds had bcon taken by
exporters in New York. I'lovlslons were
somewhat easlui. Theio was lather moie llfo-
In oaf.-

U:10
.
p. m. August wheat , puts , 74J e ; calls,

75ie. ___ ___
C11ICAO MV12 STOCK.-

CIIICAOO

.

, Juno ) . [ Spuclal Telegram to-

theUnn.J CA.TTI.I : As icpoited ycsteulay ,
the general cattle maiket closed weak , wjth-
S500 tieah cattle. This morning the feeling was
still weaker ami pi Ices ruled lower. The
decline varied fiom 5@10o for leal haidy cat-

tle
¬

to ISt Soc for other giailcs. especially half
fat , grassy and old' fashioned heavy cattle ,

vliiohwcio in liberal supply and only mod-
erate

¬

request. Both local and castcin buyers
noted liulilVeicnt , and at the close lully 2,000

cattle icmalncd unsold , Including quite a
peed many desirable cattle. The highest
price obt lined was S.V5 ,. while 1239 pound
cattle sold at 51. 'Jo , and lough giasicraa-
s. . low as S : 7ri. Veiy few told above Sl7fi.
and that pilco was paid for 130-
potiml cattle for ovnoru Kxport-
ers bought rather sparingly , nml In
many cases salesmen ; compelled to hold-
over really good cattle for want ol decent
bids. The general maiket averaged about
lOc lower nml trailo was dcclileilly .slugclsh.
Dressed beef me"n lioucht native cattle. 943-

to MM llH , at S' .75@5.alaigelv lit JH.USa
470. Stlllcrauerau'ing D4't to Ifo2! Ibs soli!
to them at S J.455 00. ami Nebraska steern.
100to 1370 Ibs at 8 1.53 © MX) . About eighty
cailoadsof corn fed Nebraska cattle woioon
hale , part orvhlu1i remained unsold. Slil-
persanil

]*-
exporteis bought sparingly at S4.it)

@5ii5. for WO to 1515 Ib cattle. l.xDoitera
paid S4.7 * @ 5.05 for l'J0 to I4ii3 Ib averages-

.lloos
.

Traile opened slow with prices
rather uneven , some of the divisions a nickel
lower, and In others a shade higher. Hut as
the forenoon vvoio nvvay values evened up
more uniformly BO that at the close lucre was
little or no cliango as compared with yester-
day.

¬

. Common ami rough sold at S4.10 ( 4 85 ;
heavy at S4454.50 ; butcher pigs , S4.40@4.4-

5.F1NANUIAU

New Yorlt. Juno 21. i On call
easy at 1M(3U( >J uer cent. !

i'ltlSIE AlKllCANTlLB PAr-En 4@3 per
cent.-

STISIIMKO
.

XCKANOK Dull ; S4.53 for
sixty days , anil S4.HSJi lor demand.-

GOVKIIMIKNTB
.

Quiet uud ijuotatlous all
higher.-

b'rocKS
.

There was n bettor feeling In
stocks , and under the leadership olVstorn
Union the market made material advance-
.I'rlcas

.
continued to advance until about noon.

after which time the bears mailo a drive at
Lake Slioie, which broke oil 1 ' per cent , and
the general ninikct sympathized to n limited
extent. In the last hour , however. Western
Union again advanced sharply , and the gen-
eral

¬

maiket locovuied its steady tone and so-

closed. .

STOCKS ON WA.M, STHKET.-

Sjp
.

cent bonds. . * C. &H. Vf . . . .
111-

5iiii

preferred.-
N.

.

Now 4's-
Pacilic

. y. c-

OreconO'H of W. Trail.-
I'aclllo

.
Central Pacifio . Jliiil. . .

C.&A . P. , D. &K-
P.P.preferred. . . . 1.10 . 0

c. B. &Q Hock Islann. .

St L. &S. K. .

D.&U.G prelerrwl.
Erie 0. , 51. St. 1 >.

preferred. . . . I preferred. _

Illinois Contral.I-. . 130* ;stv. &o wlp-
referred.. , U. AW . . . IHJt

Kansas ifcToxas-
.LukoSliore

. 81 ' T

10S

Texas Paclllc. .
Union Pacllio.-
V.

. .
L. & N-

Sllcli.
. , St L. & P. .

. Contral. . . . preferred. . .
Mo. rnclllc Western Union
Not thorn Pac. . . -lUfc N.prefunud. . . . 00% '

CHICAGO I'UODUOE-

.Chloaeo

.

, Juno 23. Flour Dull anil-
iinehaiiu'ed ; winter wheat Hour, Sl2.ii
4.50 ; southorii , S 7ri1.25j Wisconsin , 84.01X *
42.r ; Michigan , softHirlnivvhnat.| 8j50J.7fl: : ;
Minnesota bake is' , 335 ti.75: : patents ,

Sl406ji4.75 : low grailes , S1753.7r ; rye
Hour quiet at S330u.60 in bbls , si233.: :
In sacks.

Wheat Opened easy , declined %ct below
yostcrtlay's close , ami atler liuctimt
closed Mcunileryestonlay ; onHli , 7J; GiJ
July , 7W'7c! : ; August , 7-i

Corn I'lnnitr : advanced closeii
above yestei day's close ; cash ,

July , 3ir.Mtt ,fet Auitust , MK ( ? iClfc M-

Oats Toleiably utendy but iltill ; cash ,

20c ; Jnly.inXo ; August , 20 0-

.Ujii
.

UiillatMki-
.llailov

.
Dull at W)5 5.>.

Timothy 1'rlme , 81.7001.73.-
Klax

.

Seiil8I.OS! >t-

f.Whlsky
.

S5.14-
.I'ork

.
Actlvojileclliiod slightly earlv , but

later advauci-il 7K"1' ; cash , 81 .OU ; July ,

es.h'.iKC'lf.'JO August. 8UIO.
haul Firmer ; advanced ' d 'o' cash ,

50oljiftl0.17
> < 5 July. 50.20 ; Augiiht , SO.SOi4-

"iTulk

(

Meats Shoulders. SS.l.ya.VJO ; short
clear , 8 .OW ifl0.r , ; blunt libs , Sft.70itri.76-

.Hultor
( .

Dull ; crcamoiy , Iltol5)<o ; dairy,
) C 12c-

.Oliecso
.

Steady full cieam chedtlais , 6®
3''< < i ; Hats , Young Ameiicas , So ;
skims , 'A

_ - .
Jluli-s I'nchangeil.-
Tallort

.
Unehaliceil.

AKI JII.VOON: UOAIIH Wheat Kaslor : Au-

gust
¬

, 71 lM (>c. Com Hosier ; Ai'iiitce' c-

.LMtsKasy
.

; AtiL-ust , % MOo. l'oiK lMV ai ;

August , S y.07>4. LaiU-fstcaUy uud un
;han.eu ,

blupmcntH.
Klotir.bbls , . . . . . . . 1I. KK ) 6,001
Wheat , bu. BO.OO-

OUorn.

11,000
. uu. s7.ooo 110,000-

HbXWUat.Dll( . 120.000-
Kye.OH

(. U.OO-
OUarley.bu

2,000. 5.030 y.ooo-

llecohits
.

Now York. Juno 23 , Wltcat-
V'O

,
) ; exports , 2i-i,000 ; spot about higher ,

bT 1111 I'A4'"I i btiatma) ; options
>l cuul a trlJloQVi'.r , later advanced >i'ji

*-J-


